him a bite just behind the metatarsophalangeal articulation. The prisoner immediately unstrung his waist-band and put a tight ligature across the middle of his leg, secured the snake in an earthen vessel and within 5 minutes was brought to the Jail Hospital for treatment. The snake was about 2 feet long, f inch thick, and had two poison fangs entire. It lived for nearly 12 hours after it was wounded and showed signs of activity. Although unable to move away, it would raise its hood when disturbed and attem pt to bite. A frog was thrown at it when it closed its jaws over its hind leg rather tardily, but did not draw any blood. The frog died that evening after the lapse of 6 or 7 hours.
When brought to the hospital, the native doctor reports that there was a distinct mark of puncture on the dorsum of his right foot behind the base of his great toe, which was still bleeding slightly. He 
